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NeArlj eVry nftar'hed wd-bu- m

hasiflgorcd oat what
ftbe wirt Jl6 when 8be b6c6meA
!a widofy. . , ,
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; PRdfrES&lONAL.

L,D.L0Wfy
TTORNV ' 'AT LAW,
:

' BANEft ELK.N.'C.
WWill practice in the cou'rtfej

'of Watauga', Mitchell and adjoining

Todd & Balloti.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the co'iuts-Speci-
al

attention given to col- -

F, A. LINNEY,

-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONE, tt. C.

Will practice in th roarts
bf tbiHjttld siirrd'd'ridingcottn
lies. Prorrtot attention eir- -

Hn to th? collet tioti of claims
and all other businps of a. le

.feal nature.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. C ,

Will Practice Eegularly in
the Courts of n atiuga
fe.L'04.

J. C. FLETCHER,
. Attorney At LaV,;

OONE, N. C.-Ca- reful

nttentitih giVen to
cbll'eicVibhs. .

, EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,-c-&OO- NE,

N, C -
,i"Speciol attention given

Vo all bueine'sS entrusted to
Ills carfc.- "'-

i.i-'b- i

V'' ' 1UE. S. UUM:T,
--iT70ieAFil2LAlV,-

- -- BOONE, N. ft
iJg attention givett ttf

fill maJtern bf a legal rmture
iHS'AbsiMcting titles, and

tulkctioh of claims a special

5.

bfe JL t) rfENNtNGS
resident DETlRT', j

BANNER ELK. b.

kothine but the best materia
ised and all work done tinder a
)06itJve giiarnntee. iVrsons af a
iistance should notify me a few

Hays in advance when they want
Work done. After March the 1st,
I have arranged to be. at tho
Blackburn. House m 15oone on
feach first Monday, tall on me.

1.23

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, H. &

Practices in the courts o
Caldwell. Wrttanga,. Mitchell
Ashe and other surrounding
bounties.

Promot attention given to
Ml legal mattera entrusted to
his care.

,. Da. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist, .
BANNER'S ELK. tf.
ftb khite; No BtiirilHg Out

iihflie'St r'e'femifeBB dtid etidofs

f ftgsfiilly treated in Va.,Tenn.

LETTER

From our &e$iUr CorfiiidiAt.

President Uoosevelt has
startled thedip'tomatic world
by his frank, Identical foote
tri russia and .tapanln which
he expresses, in terms regard
ed as extraordinArily loree- -
ful for the language of diplo
macy, his urgent desire that
peace between the belligerents
may be speedily accomplish- -

ed. It is generally assumed
hat the President, nis a Re

sult of his extensive commu
icntions with both the Czar
nd the Mikado, conducted
hrough the United State

Arabapsador to St. Peters-
burg and the Japanese Min
iHter to Washington, was as- -

ured that such an appeal
would be welcomed by hot h

nations. In f.ict too other hy-

pothesis would Account f o r
the publication of the precise
angtoagi of the appeal.

wThe President feels that
tho time has come when m
he interest of all mankind

lie must endeavor to see if it
is not possible to bring to an
end the terrible and laments
ble conflict now being wnged.
savs thu President, and fur
ther along he says, "The
President accordingly urges
he Russian and Japanese

Governments, not , only for
heir own sakes, but in the

interest of the Whole ciyiliied
world, to open negotiations
or ppace one with another.."
While the note is not occep-tionall- y

emphatic for the
President, it is remarked that
in diplomatic parlance t h e
expression "urge" is partieu
arly strong and would ordi

harily be replaced by such ah
expression as "libiies fWt,''
etc.

the effort of the Preaiderit
t'6 seen re direct negotiations
rather thati further to act as
intermediary will prove a re-

lief to many who bare watch
ed the negotiation with ho
little anxiety fenriiig that Ja
pan. at' least would look to
thetlnitpd States to insure
good fnith on tbepnrt btRus
sin, nn insurance which the
President would assuredly
be powerless to jfcive; especi
ally without the" sanction of

Congress. If the belligerents
act upon the President's ap
peal there will undeniably be
added another triumph to
the administration of Theo
dore Roosevelt.

The Morocenn situnlion is
beginning to Attract consid
erable nttpntion, although
sbmeivhat oyersHadowed by
the benre h'pirotiatiofts. (Jer- -
many Hfis issued an invita
tlon to all the powers signa
tory to the Convention of
Madrid, negotiated in 1880.
to attend an international
conference td take steps to
preserve the open door in Mr
rbeco and ahd n the United
States signed that... . ... .

conven
.

tion it is in vitori to the new
C9nferenee. Moreover it-i- s in
timated that President Roose
velt intended to send a rep
reSebtative t1 this confer- -
fchee; hi though by flo doltig
he would run the risk ol eerf- -

oHhIv offending both Great

whtiUy the former gnafifri

w ftndN.U. UemeinDertnac tnere BHrain nn, France, especialaoftSf tatte rltwill heremem
fwfflSimWfton free, ijil.tbat Pranre anil Oreat

T- - an-i- vd ttrturiirLlfr: und a treaty
aUsftioBfepftrfejjtwi.

WASHINGTON, teed toe oiien diiorln oroc
tio for thirty years And when

the treaty had been d 6 1 y'
sign'ed Us contents were com
municated to Germany, tm
mediately, or almost so, Em
peror William made his plans
to go to the Mediterranean
and touch atMoroccd. While

there, or soon dfter, ho had
been there, and as a suppose
ed sequal to his visit, tbe Sul
tan rejected the proposals of

the French foreign Minister,
M. Delcasse. Now the Emper
or calls an international con
ferertce to undo the work of
France and Freat Britain
and do it over again along
lines that will give Germany
a hand in the affair. With all
this the United States is, of
course, little concerned, out
it is a matter of regret to
conservative statesmen that
t he President should entari
gle this country in the affair.
The. plea on which the Presi
dent will be the protection of
the foreign trade interests. of
this country, but as the Uni
ted States aold to Morocco
during the last fiscal year
less than $1,000 w orth of
goods, the plea is somewhat
specious.

Considerable interest is man
ifested in what is termed here
the peaceful revolution o
Norway against the rule of
Sweden. The particular inter
est which attaches in Vn&h

ington being due to the fact
hat it has resulted in the re

turn of Minister Grip who
was popular ;n the nationa
capital. Minister (inp is a
Norwegian and will, it is sup
posed, resign from the diplo
ma tic service of Sweden when
he returns td theSwedisbcap
tal.The outcome of the revo
ution is also looked for with

interest especially as itseemb
possible that Norway may
establish a republic follow
ng the lines of the United

Stabs, but it is hoped with
some modern improvements

Arrangements are practi
cally complete for the trip o
Secretary Tnft to the Philip
nines and it is regarded as
noteworthy that few mem

bers ot Congress of any par
ticulnr standing, especially
in tb Republican party, wil

make the joUrney. There are
.m m t -a tew 01 trie more prommen

Democrats, but the leading
Republienns in both houses
of Congress are conspicuous
by their absence. The reason
of this is not easily explainet

though it. is caid that the
older men in' both 'parties re

ganlthetrip as too expen
sive and arduous to permit
of their undertaking it.

If the jodgmetitof thep'rdm
nent Republicans is to be ac

cepted, the President has run
up the white flag before th
assaults of the stand patters
and wilJ not call Congress in
Fpecial session next fall. Th
stand natters have been in

sistinirthat there would be
uo extra session for s o m

time, but re-e- n tly Senator
Hansb'rouirh. aftei a Ion
talk with tbe president came
out and told the newspaper
men that he belie vdd thai the
atarid patters Lhd won the
day. Senator Hansbrbntrb is"

One of those Uepublicanswho
believe. as did the President

pie are treing robbed" by those
tariff schedules which require
revision, Moreover, the Sen

tor is standing by his col
ors but he is likely to haye a
lard time explaining to his

constituents next campaign
why the President did hot do
the same.

STRICTLY OENI'ISE.

Most of the patent medicine tes- -

imontnls are probably genuine.
he following notice recent U ap

peared In the Atchison, Kansas,
lobe: "Joe Tack, a well known

engineer running on the Missou'- -

n rncinc ociweeu nicnirtv ana
Kiowa, lately appeared m a big
one, with a picture, and when he
was m his oflice today, we nuked
um nbout it lie snid he had h

tcrriffic pain in his stomach, and
thought he had 'cancer. His drug
gist recommended Kodol and he
savs it cured mm. lie recoinmen- -

led it to others who were also
cured, " Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
dests what vou eat and cures
all stomach troubles. Just as
surely as the 6iin shinos your
stomach can be. brought back to
ts originally pure counition ami
ife sweetened by this lasting and
:rulv the crreatest dijjestant ever
known. Sold by M. B. Blackurn.

(ireensboro Record: Talk
about prohibition "killing u
town," we are simply deluged
this week with gatherings
and meetings of an kinds
rotn the ends of Cod's crea

tion, There are so many that
we cannot count them. We

hope they did not select
Gieensboro to 'get sober.
However, if necessary, the
feat can be performed.

SAVED nY DYNAMITE,

Sometimes a flaming city is sav
ed hj dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross. Sometimes a

eolith holds on so long you feel
as if nothing but dynamite would
cure it. Z, T. Gray, ot Calhoun,
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very
aggravated cough; which kept her
awake at: nit'ht. two physicians
could not help,her j so she took Dr.
King's New Discovery for con- -

sumDtionl coughs and colds, which
eased her cough; gave her sleep;
and finally cured Her." btnetly sci
entific cure for bronchitis and Ija
Grippe. At lilnckburn's. rnce 50
cts. and $1 guaranteed: Trial bottler
free.

President Roosevelt h a s
declared that we must have
a big navy because Togo
overwhelmed Rojest vensky'a
fleet. If the Russian (h-e- t had
sunk the Japanese fleet it

would have been another rea
son why we have a navy sec
ond to hone. Wilmington
Star.

TICRTtl'MC u.ck with
"Dciith was f.ist appro.tchinLr,"

writes Jl. F. lampa
Fla., describing bis fearful race
with death, 'as a result ' of liver
trouole and heart - disease, which
bad robned me of sleep and of all
interest ini life. 1 had tried many dif
fcrent doctors and seven 1 medi-

cines, but got no benefit until I

began tb use filecctric Bittern So
wondertul was their effect that in

three da?s I felt like a new man,
and toily I am cured of all my
troubles." Guaranteed fit M. 13.

Blackburn's. Price 50c.

TalkliToheup, but any mar
ried man will tell you that it
comes high.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Very Best.

'I have been using Chamber-
lain's Coui--h Remedy and want to
say that it is the best cough medi-icin-

I have ever used," says Geo.
L. Chubb, a mei chant of Harlan,
Mich. There is no question abouf
(ts betrijf the best, ad it will Cure a
cough or cold in lefia time than
anv othef' treatment. It should fi

bo kept in the house ready for
instaiit nse; for a cold can be curt--

. v . in mucu iess nine ucn
short tires a.wo- - that the P&Pjfo,. sm if

re ace and Other Problems

Morning Post.
Lest we forget, mention

Should be made 6f the fact
that neither Togo's victory
nor 'Roosevelt's diplomacy
has canceled any of our nu-

merous domestic issues. Of

course, we are glad ofthepos
sibility of a speedy peace,
and, ot course, wo take all
tho necssary prldo in the place
our President holds on the
world's stuge just at this
time. But we still have troub
lea of our own to quarrel o
ver, and enough issues to
supply the public mind with
food for thought until the
next election, at least.

mere is me railroad rare
business. Does anybody know
what the Senate is going to
do with it? Everybody knows
what tho lloiiso will do it
will follow the line o! least re
sistaDce. The President is in
earnest. As vet the Senate is
languid. If theSenate should
go about the business, resO'
lute to settle it, and should
be so unfortunate as to dis
agree with the President,
there is no telling what might
happen in the field of Ameri
can politico.

Iheueheit in the revenue
and the monopolies tn the tar
iff will be things forthestanr
patters and the revisionists
to quarrel over. WMl the
Standpatters be permitted tb
reyise the tariff "up" and put
a tax on tea and coffee to
cure the deficit? There U nn
Msue important enough to be
paramount if there were not
so many paraihounts stand
irig around to be picked lip.

Tlien there is tho matter of
the trusts the administra-
tion fieeras to be after them.
Some of thprc have beprt in-

dicted, but that is all. Tho
public wants something tan-
gible. It will not be placated
or satisfied until the price oT

butcher' meat comes down.
What about the navj? Has

Togo's victory made it im-

perative that we build a doz-

en additional battleships, a
pcore of additional cruisers,
and five score additional
torpedo crafts? That is what
some of our statesmen a n d

warriors are eaping we must
do.

Rome of us, before we are
done with it, are likely to
wish that wo had become a
"world power."

HOT WKATMPH PIM'f..

IVrhOns fifflictod with pilesshoiiW
be ciirof'.il lit tliin no:itsun ut the
year. Hot woo.th.or and bnd
driiiking water contribute to the
conditions which make p 1 1 3

more painful and dangerous. l)c-Witt- 'a

Witch Hazel Suite stops
the pain, draws out the sorenesH
and cures: Oct the gcfiuiiie, bear-
ing the naiho ol E.C, DeWitt &

Co.

Two are company till they
arc married, then it becomes
a crowd.

A Creeping Death,

Blood r.wsori creeps Up toward
the heart, causing death. I. E.
Stearns, Belle Blaine, Minn writes
that a friend dieadfuliy injured his

hand, which swelled up like blood

poisoning. Burklen's Arnica Salve
drctf out the ryoison, healed t h e

wouV.d; and saved his life. Best in

the world for burns and sores. 25c.
it M. H. Ulnckburu'4

When a man keeps his own

counsel he-- hasn't much use

i. '': ;.'S,;-r,:."';'j;- .'

Wine of Cardui
Cured Her,

213 South rrior Struet,
Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1003.

I Buffered for four month with
extreme nervousness and lassituda.
I had a sinking feeling In my
stomach which no modicine seemed
to rellere, and losing my appetite

'J I became weak and lost my vital
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen
poiunds of flesh and felt that I must
find speedy relief to regain ray
health. Havhi7 heord Win. of
Cardui praised by several of my f 3

V e -- 1 j. t 11 - L.4.11.. j
Y3 uiuuun. 1 ovill I'jr a uuiuu uuu woo k--

j certainly very pleased with the Xs

rofluiitf. v iuiiu mieo OHyg ray cjs
appef.ito returned and my stomach E3
troubled me no more. I could f 1
digest my food without difficulty Iv

and tbo nervousness gradually &
dimininhed. Nature perform od
her functions without difficulty
and I am onco more a happy and
well woman.

, OLIVE JQ3Errj..

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
.nn us m

iVo Wonder MbciMc'
A cow belonging to Mr,

Thomas McCorkle became
sick the other day and nil ef-foi- ts

to relieve her were in
vain, and she died in much
suffering, 'tha carcass was
cut open and tHo contents ot
the stoniach revealed the
pause of her neatn. it con-

tained an old stocking and A

whole shoe sole, and a hard
rubber ball about as large
as a base ball. This was cut
open and inhide wns found
two of three cork screws;
some gravels, iron and bras
tacko, bits of leailier and
other things. The tucks were
uueh as used in the heels pt
shoes; it appearifig that en-

tire shoe heels had been taken
in tho stomach, the leather
dissolved by tho gastric juice
and the nails leit. Tho fre-

quency of deaths of this kind
dmong cattle suggests that
clean pasturage should be
provided. Monroe Journal,

It is next to impossible nob
to have some money if you
don't cpt married.

If haste makes waete a dis-

trict messenger boys will nev
ec come to want.

Over --Work Weaken 3

Your Kidneys
rchealifi7 rHncy? Wnke imruirs felooft

All tlis blood in your body psssss througfl'
your l:ldn".ya nr.ee wey three minutes. ,

i no moneys uio you
Mood purifiers, they fiK
ter out,, the .w.asts or
Impurities In th bloodi

If thay are sick or out
Of order, they fall to 4$
their worli.

Pains, aches ariflrheuf
Riatlsm come from ex
cess of uric acid In th
blood, due to neHectej

h'.dney trouble. . .
Kidney trouble cauiw quick or 'insteaifj;

heart beats, arid makes ore feel as "ougf
they had heart trouble, because the heart IS
over-workl- In pumping thick,, kidneys
polaooed blood through veins and arteries. ..

It used to be considered that only urlnarjf
troubles were to be traced ta the kidneys
but now modern science prove! that nearil
all constitutional diseases have their begin?
ning in kidney trouble. .

If ycu are sick you can make ho mlstakf
by first doctoring your kidneys. The milj
And the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy 19

soon realized.. It, stands the highest for Its
ionderful cures of the most distressing casop
and Is old,on 1U merits ftfffr. i
by all drjiggUU In Wry- - "f i. H
cent and one-doll- ar ri:Ljr I
es.. You may have ias. J
sample bottle by mail saafMi4
free, also pamphlet telling you how. to fln
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr. ITJIrrwi

$ Cd.. Btojfrimfon, tf. Ti


